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ABSTRACT

We have developed a reverse transcription-PCR method that clearly
distinguishes between the RNA transcripts ofall four alkaline phosphatase
(AP) genes. If compared to the methods used up to the present, the main
advantages of the reverse transcription-PCR method presented are its
specificity and high sensitivity. The germ cell AP and the placental AP,
which are the two most closely related AP isoenzymes (98% homoloej@),
can clearly be distinguished without any interference by other AP isoen
zymes.

An enhanced expression of AP isoenzymes has been reported for var
ions tumors. The examination of the pattern of AP isoenzyme expression
in a specific tumor and the corresponding tissue oforigin enables discrim
ination between eutopically and ectopically expressed isoenzymes and thus
represents an important tool in the elucidation of AP isoenzymes as
potential tumor markers.

The pattern of AP expression in 15 germ cell tumors, 2 germinal
epithelia adjacent to seminoma, 2 cell lines of germ cell tumor origin
(Tern-I and BeWo), and 5 normal testes was studied.

In comparison to normal testes, in all seminomatous germ cell tumors
eutopic expression of germ cell AP and ectopic expression of tissue
nonspecific AP were demonstrated. In both samples of pure embryonal
carcinoma and in the embryonal carcinoma cell line, the transcription of
all four mRNAs was shown.

These results indicate that the expression of the isoenzymes depends on
the degree of differentiation of a tumor and that a simultaneous up
regulation of all AP isoenzymes in all types of germ cell tumors does not
exist.

INTRODUCTION

AP2 (E.C.3. I .3. 1.) is an ubiquitous membrane-bound glycoprotein
that catalyzes the hydrolysis of phosphate monoesters at basic pH
values. The enzyme is present in all species from bacteria to humans,
suggesting that AP plays a fundamental biological role (1). However,
the in vivo functions of AP are not known, and the physiological
substrates have not been identified (2). Human AP is encoded by a
multigene family composed of four loci. These genes can be classified
according to their restricted or ubiquitous expression ( 1).

The three TSAP genes, GCAP, PLAP, and lAP are located at the end
of the long arm of chromosome 2, bands q34-q37, whereas the TNAP
or liver/bone/kidney-type AP gene is located at the end of the short
arm of chromosome 1, bands p26. l-p34 (3). The three tissue-specific
genes are very similar in their genomic structure (4â€”6).These simi
larities are particularly marked in the case of PLAP and GCAP, which
differ by only 7 to I 1 amino acid residues (98% homology; Ref. 4).
The sequence homology between the placental and intestinal isoen
zyme is 87%; between intestinal and TNAP, it amounts to 57% (7).

AP genes, despite their structural similarity, obey distinct regula
tory signals as reflected by clear differences in their expression
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patterns (2, 8). GCAP is expressed by primordial germ cells during
their migration through the genital ridge. It is also known that GCAP

expression accompanies the first steps of germ cell maturation in
normal adult testis. Furthermore, trace amounts of the isoenzyme are
found in the thymus (9). PLAP is found in the syncytiotrophoblast cell
of the placenta from about the eighth week of gestation throughout
pregnancy (9), and lAP is normally expressed in the intestinal mucosa
(9). In contrast to this highly tissue-specific expression, the ThAP is
expressed in a multitude of organs, including liver, bone, kidney, and
lung (9). The electrophoretic mobility and heat stability of ThAP vary
depending on the tissue of origin. The differences are due to organ
specific isoforms, which differ in their carbohydrate moieties (8).

The different AP isoenzymes have been distinguished on the basis
of inhibition by certain L-amino acids, heat sensitivity, and reactivity
with monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies (9, 10). There are specific

antibodies for ThAP and lAP. A large number of antibodies have
been raised against PLAP, cross-reacting all more or less with GCAP
(2, 10). An immunological reagent specific for GCAP does not exist
to date (2). The GCAP and the PLAP genes show both a high degree
of allelic variability. Consequently, specific immunological recogni
tion of these two isoenzymes seems to be almost impossible (3, 8, 10).
GCAP is more sensible to inhibition by L-leucine than PLAP. This is
up to date the most simple, although neither very sensitive nor
specific, tool to discriminate between GCAP and PLAP (2).

Numerous associations have been reported between the expression
of GCAP and PLAP and malignancy, particularly in testicular semi
noma, cancer of the ovary, and the uterus (2, 9). The aberrant expres
sion ofAP genes in cancer cells has led to the suggestion that APs are
oncofetal proteins and thus could be involved in tumorigenesis. Tu
mors that express the AP isoenzymes can be broadly divided into two
groups: those with an enhanced production of an isoenzyme normally
expressed in the tissue (eutopic expression) and those showing cx
pression of one or more isoenzymes not found in the normal tissue
(ectopic expression; Refs. 3, 9).

GCAP has proven to be a reliable marker for seminoma and has
been suggested as a marker to recognize precancerous stages of

testicular germ cell tumors (carcinoma in situ of the testis; Refs. 3, 11,
I2). It has been documented that seminomatous germ cell tumors, as
well as CIS, not only produce high levels of OCAP, but overexpress
all four AP isoenzymes simultaneously (2). Examining the pattern of
AP isoenzyme expression in a specific tumor and the corresponding
tissue of origin allows the ability to distinguish between eutopically
and ectopically expressed isoenzymes and is helpful in the evaluation
of AP isoenzymes as tumor markers. An unmistakable distinction of
GCAP and PLAP would be of high value in this context (9).

We have developed a RT-PCR assay to differentiate specifically
between all four AP isoenzymes. In the present study, this method is
described, and experiments elucidating which AP isoenzymes are

expressed in different germ cell tumors, normal testis, and in two cell
lines of germ cell tumor origin are reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissues, Tissue specimens were obtained immediately after surgery. Pieces
of fresh tissue were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen until use. I I semino
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GCAP :-82 ATTTAAACCCAGGCAGCCTGGAGTGCAGCTCATACTCCATACCTGGG@TTTCCGCCTCGC

PLAP:-83 . G â€¢ G CAA â€¢CT G-

lAP: -76 A â€¢â€˜G CGC CGGTCTGG-GTCCCAC â€¢C---â€¢â€¢

TNAP :-91 G A C-T -TG@C ACTGCCAGCCCACC CCTCC-ACCCACGTCGATTGCATCT â€¢TGGGCT@

1@>codingregion
GCAP :-22 CGCTCTCCGACTGCT-TCCAGACATGCAGGGGCCCTGGGTG CTGCTCCTGCTG

PLAP:-23 A G TG - -CC ATGT CA CTGCTGCTG G

lAP: -18 . - TG CCCA ATGA GG G

TNAP :-2 9 AGGGATAAAGCAGGTCTTG â€¢GGTGCACCATGATT â€¢CACCA T â€¢CTTAG â€¢A-â€¢.

GCAP :+31 GGCCTGAGGCTACAGCTCTCCCTGGGCATcATCCCAG*TTGAGGAGG@GAACCCGGACTTC

PLAP:+40 *

lAP: +31 G@ C-

TNAP:+25 CATGCACCTGC TATAACTCTAGG . . .*A@.A. . AAG CAGA

GCAP : +91 TGGACCGCCAGGCAGCCGAGGCCCTGGGTGCCGCC@GPLc@TGCA@CCTGCACAGACA

PLAP:+100 Eii@

lAP: +91 C T A T CATC -AG

TNAP: +85 . .@ . -AA â€¢WTAT CT-G â€¢â€¢T AAGCTCA-CCC

MvnI IThal
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PstI

GCAP : +152 ___GCCGCCAAGAACCTCATc@ATCTTc@CTGGGTGACG*GGATGGGGGTGTCTACGGTGACA

PLAP:+161 â€”â€”â€” C .T.*

lAP: +152 ---T C C .T.*. T CC

TNAP:+145 AACTG T TG AG A .T.*. â€˜Aâ€¢-T -C- -C- A G

MboII

Fig. 1. Comparison of the 5' ends of GCAP, PLAP, lAP, and ThAP cDNA. , nucleotides of PLAP, lAP, and TNAP that are the same as in GCAP; , nucleotides that
are missing; @.splicing sites of the first and the second intron; underlined sequences, primer sequences used for the PCR reactions; 0, recognition sites of the corresponding restriction
enzymes.

diluted accordingly to 1 p@g/@xlwith nuclease-free water. One p@gof total RNA
was mixed with 1 pA of random hexamer primer and diluted with nuclease-free

water to a final volume of 10 @d,heated at 65Â°Cfor 10 mm, and then chilled
on ice. The other components were added to a final volume of 20 s.d.Each RT
reaction mixture contained 0.09 A2@ nm units/pA random primer oligonucleo

tides (Life Technologies); 500 @tMdeoxynucleotide triphosphate (Boehringer

Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany); 1 unit of RNase inhibitor (Promega, Mad
ison, WI); 0.01 M Dli' (Life Technologies); 1 X RT buffer, pH 8.3 (Life

Technologies); and 300 units of Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse

transcriptase (Life Technologies). The reaction mixture was incubated at 37Â°C

for 1 h, heated at 95Â°Cfor 10 mm, and then chilled on ice. The RT reaction
mixture was diluted to 100 ,xl with nuclease-free water.

PCR. The total volume of the PCR mixturewas 50 @dcontaining 1 @.tM
each specific primer; 1.5 unit Taq polymerase (Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala,
Sweden); 200 ,LMdeoxynucleotide tnphosphate (Boehringer Mannheim); 1.5
mM MgCl2; 50 mM KCI; 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 9; 5 @.dof the cDNA solution

from the previous procedure; and nuclease-free water. Thermal cycling was
carried out in a DNA thermal cycler 480 (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT)
with oil overlay. The PCR conditions comprised an initial denaturation step (7

mas, 2 samples of germinal epithelium adjacent to seminoma, which is con
sidered a precancerous stage, 2 dysgerminomas, 2 pure embryonal carcinomas,

5 normal testes, 1 normal term placenta and 1 normal intestinal tissue were
analyzed.

Cell Lines. The cell lines SaOs-2 (ATCC HTB 85), Tera-1 (ATCC HTB
105), and BeWo (ATCC CCL 98) were obtained from the American Type

Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) and were grown to confluence in culture
flasks of 75 cm2 surface (Falcon, Oxnard, CA). Cell lines were incubated at
37Â°Cin a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 in air, with 20 ml of the
corresponding medium. SaOs-2 and Tera-l were grown in McCoy's 5a me
dium (Amimed, Allschwil, Switzerland), BeWo cells were grown in Ham's

F-l2 medium (Amimed). Both media were supplemented with 10%FCS (Life
Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin solution
(Life Technologies).

RNA Extraction and RT. RNA was extracted from the tissue samples and
cell lines by the single-step guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform cx
traction method with TriReagent or TriReagent LS (Molecular Research Cen
ter, Inc., Cincinnati, OH) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total
RNA was quantified by spectrophotometric measurement at 260 nm and
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Table 1 Assessment ofAP isoenzymeexpression: link between the pixelvaluesobtained
by automated peak integration and the classification of the expressionratePixel

value X@ Classification6

No expressionâ€”7â€”17
Low expression+18â€”72
Moderate expression ++73
Strong expression + + +

DETECTION OF ALL FOUR ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE ISOENZYMES

mm at 94Â°C)and then 35 cycles with denaturation at 94Â°Cfor 1mm, annealing
at 62Â°Cfor 1 mm, and an extension at 72Â°Cfor 1 ruin followed by a last
extension at the end of the cycling at 72Â°Cfor 7 mm.

All experiments were repeated at least twice to verify the results. Positive

and negative control reactions were performed for each primer pair. Further
more, potential DNA contamination was checked for by control reactions in
which amplification was carried out on RT reaction mixti@resin which reverse
transcriptase had been omitted.

The primers used in the PCR assay were designed manually. All primers
covered the first intron of each gene; the upper primers were located in the
isoenzyme-specific 5' non-coding region and the lower primers spanned the

splicing site between two exons (Fig. 1). The amplification of contaminating

genomic DNA could be excluded by using this strategy. The (3-actinexpres
sion was used as an internal control for RT and PCR. The primers for f3-actin

covered the first intron of the gene, so that any contaminating genomic DNA
will give rise to a considerably larger PCR fragment as compared to the cDNA.

For optimizing the different PCR reactions, we used selected tissues cx
pressing high amounts of single isoenzymes, i.e., seminoma, term placenta,
and small intestine, as well as the osteogenic sarcoma cell line SaOs-2, which
is known to express ThAP (13).

PCR fragments were analyzed on 7% polyacrylamide gels (Duracryl; Mil
lipore, Bedford, MA) and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. The stained
bands were digitalized using a charge-coupled device video camera (UVP,
OmniLab, Mettmenstetten, Switzerland). Peak areas were integrated with the

ImageQuant 3.3 software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA).
The expression of the AP isoenzymes was first assessed by the visual

classification of the size of the stained bands. By matching the results of visual

classification and of automated peak integration, the four categories of no

expression (â€”), low expression (+), moderate expression (+ +), and strong
expression (+ + +) were defined according to Table 1.

Validation of the Specificity of Amplification. Amplificationproductsof
the four PCR reactions were identified by size, restriction fragment analysis,
and DNA sequencing. The size of the amplification products and the digested

fragments was determined by PAGE using the DNA molecular weight markers
V and VI (Boehringer Mannheim).

The specificity of the primers for the two most closely related isoenzymes,
GCAP and PLAP, was validated as follows: First, the amplification products

were distinguished by their different sizes (251 and 259 bp) in gel electro
phoresis; this size difference is due to the fact that the PLAP cDNA has 10
additional bp (Fig. 1). Therefore, GCAP products generated with PLAP prim
era would be 10 bp shorter than the expected 259-bp PLAP fragment. On the
other hand, PLAP products generated with GCAP primers would be 10 bp
longer than the expected 251-bp GCAP fragment. Furthermore, specificity
could be shown by digestion with the restriction enzyme MvnI (Boehringer
Mannheim), which cleaves the PLAP product but not the GCAP product
(Fig.2A).

To exclude the presence of unspecific amplification products with the same
length as the expected ones, restriction enzymes generating two restriction
fragments of different length were selected by comparing the cDNA sequences
of the four AP isoenzymes. Amplification products of GCAP and PLAP were
digested with the restriction endonuclease Mboll (Promega), amplification
products of lAP were digested with the restriction endonuclease PstI (Pro
mega), and those of ThAP with the restriction endonuclease HhaI (Life
Technologies). PCR fragments ofGCAP, PLAP, and lAP were generated from
a mixture of cDNA from seminoma, term placenta, and small intestine; those
of TNAP were generated from the osteosarcoma cell line SaOs-2. Restriction
fragment analysis was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Additionally, all four PCR products were sequenced using cycle sequencing
performed by Dr. T. Schmidheini (Microsynth, Balgach, Switzerland).

267

234
213
192
184

124

@ 104

@ 89
@ 80

Mv

Fig. 2. Restriction fragment analysis. A mixture of cDNA from seminoma, term
placenta, and small intestine was subjected to PCR using primers specific for GCAP,
PLAP, and lAP cDNA. eDNA from the osteosarcoma cell line SaOs-2 was subjected to
PCR using primers specific for ThAP cDNA. GCAP (G) and PLAP (P) amplification
products were digested with the restriction endonucleases MvnI and MboII. Amplification
products of lAP (1) were digested with the restriction endonuclease PstI, and those of
TNAP (1) with HhaI. Digested PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 7%
polyacrylamide gel and stained with ethidium bromide. a. intact 25l-bp GCAP amplifi
cation product (Lane G) and cleaved 162- and 97-bp fragments of the PLAP amplification
product (Lane P), both after digestion with MvnI. b, 2l6-bp fragment of the cleaved
GCAP amplification product (Lane G) and a 224-bp fragment of the cleaved PLAP
amplification product (Lane P), both after digestion with MboII. c, l91-bp fragment of the
cleaved lAP amplification product (Lane 1) after digestion with PstI. d, 186- and 95-bp
fragments of the TNAP amplification product (Lane 7) after digestion with HhaI. MV and
MV!, DNA molecular weight markers.

RESULTS

Primer Sequences. Specific primers were designed for each isoen
zyme, taking advantage of the fact that the 5' untranslated region
upstream of the start codon for translation is different in each of the
four mRNAs. The oligonucleotide sequences used in RT-PCR are
shown in Table 2.
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ProductPrimersPrimer

sequenceBases spannedsize(bp)GCAP(5')

5
(3') 5â€˜

AGCTCATACTCCATACCTG 3'

, CACCCCCATCCCGTCA 3'(â€”56/â€”38)(180/195)251PLAP(5')
5' CTCATACTCCATGCCCA 3'

(3') 5' CACCCCCATCCCATCG 3'(â€”55/â€”39)(189/204)259lAP(
5' ) 5' CTGCAGCCGGTTCCTGG 3'

(3') 5' GCACCCCCAACCCATCG 3'(â€”54/â€”38)(180/196)250ThAP(5')
5' ACATCTGACCACTGCCA 3'

(3') 5' GAGACACCCATCCCATC 3'(â€”87/â€”7l)(178/194)281@3-actin(
5 â€˜) 5 â€ G̃GGAAATCGTGCGTGACATTA 3 , (61 7/637)

(3') 5' GGCAGTGATCTCCTTCTGCAT 3' (937/958)341

Ap@IEa(bp)REb

GCAPPLAPlAPTNAPWithout

RE 251
MvnI (CG'CG) 251
MboII (GAAGAN 8/7) 216/35
PstI (CTGCA'G)
Hhal (GCG'C)259

250
162/97
224/35

191/59281
186/95a

AP-IE, alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes.
b RE. restriction enzyme; parentheses, recognition sites of the restriction enzymes.

Tissue/Cell line GCAPPLAPlAPThAPI

. Seminoma + + + â€”â€”++2.
Seminoma + + + â€”â€”++3.

Seminoma + + + â€”â€”++4.

Seminoma + + + â€”â€”++5.
Seminoma + + + â€”â€”++6.

Seminoma + + + â€”â€”++7.
Seminoma +++â€”â€”+++8.
Seminoma +++â€”â€”++9.
Seminoma +++â€”â€”++10.
Seminoma +++â€”â€”++11.
Seminoma +++â€”â€”++12.
Germ. epith. (CIS)â€•+++++13.
Germ. epith. (CISY'@14.
Dysgerminoma + + â€”â€”++15.

Dysgerminoma + + + â€”â€”++16.

Embryonal carcinoma + + + + ++ +++17.
Embryonal carcinoma + + + + +

18. Embryonal carcinoma cultureb + + + + ++ ++

+

++19.

Choriocarcinoma culture' + + ++â€”â€”20.
Normal testis + +â€”â€”â€”21

. Normal testis + +â€”+â€”22.
Normal testis +â€”â€”â€”23.
Normal testis + +â€”â€”â€”24.
Normal testis + +â€”â€”â€”25.
Term placenta + + + +++â€”26.

Small intestine + â€”+ ++â€”27.

Osteogenic sarcoma cultured+ +++a

Germinal epithelium adjacent to seminoma (carcinoma in situ).
b Embryonal carcinoma cell line Tera-1.C

Choriocarcinoma cell lineBeWo.d

Osteogenic sarcoma cell line SaOs-2.

DETECTION OF ALL FOUR ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE ISOENZYMES

Table 2 Primer sequences used in RT-PCR, their location on the cDNA. and expected
length of the amplification products

PLAP was cleaved whereas the GCAP amplification product re
mained intact. This is the proof that amplification of the 98% homol
ogous isoenzymes GCAP and PLAP was entirely specific. A compar
ison of Fig. 2 with Table 3 shows that the fragment sizes obtained
from all amplification products agreed well with the theoretically
expected ones. Therefore, it was concluded that all four amplifications
were specific.

Expression of AP Isoenzymes in Different Germ Cell Tumors,
Neoplastic Cell Lines, and Normal Tissues. The expression of the
four AP isoenzymes (GCAP, PLAP, lAP, ThAP) was examined in
different germ cell tumors and in cell lines of germ cell tumor origin.
Furthermore, term placenta, small intestine, as well as the osteogenic
sarcoma cell line SaOs-2, were analyzed. The results are given in
Table 4.

The I 1 testicular seminomas, the 2 germinal epithelia adjacent to
seminoma, and the 2 dysgerminomas of the ovary were shown to
express high amounts of GCAP and TNAP but neither PLAP nor lAP.
In both samples of pure embryonal carcinoma and in the embryonal
carcinoma cell line, a moderate or strong expression of all four
isoenzymes was demonstrated. The trophoblast-derived choriocarci
noma cell line BeWo (14) showed high GCAP and low PLAP cx
pression. Normal testes (n = 5) exhibited moderate GCAP expression;

in one sample low lAP expression was detected. Patterns of AP
isoenzyme expression representative for four different tissue types are
shown in Fig. 3.

In term placenta, low GCAP, moderate lAP, and strong PLAP
expression were found. In intestinal tissue, low GCAP and strong lAP
expression were demonstrated. The osteogenic sarcoma cell culture
expressed lAP and high amounts of ThAP (Fig. 4).

Digitalization of the gels and integration of the peak areas have
proven to constitute a reliably reproducible method to measure the
expression rate of the AP isoenzymes in tissue samples. Running the

PCR assays in triplicate was sufficient for an unambiguous classifi
cation in 96% of the cases (104 of 108). This procedure allowed the
demonstration of the low-level expression of GCAP in normal testes,
as well as the enhanced expression in all seminoma samples.

a Normal Testis

G P 1 T Mv

C Embr. Carcinoma

G P 1 T Mv

Table 3 Expected length of the DNA fragments of the four AP isoenzvmes after
digestion with the restriction enzymes Mvnl. Mboll, PstI. and H/wi

Table 4 Expression ofAP isoenzvmes in different tissues and cell lines as determined
by RT-PCR

AP isoenzyme expression was classified into the categories: â€”,no; +, low; + +,
moderate; and + + + , strong expression. Grading was based on automated peak integra
tion of the stained bands after electrophoresis.

b Seminomabp

__267
234
213

G P 1 T Mv

d Choriocarcinoma bp

@ 267

@@ltiq234

@ 213

G P 1 T MvRestriction Fragment Analysis. Specific recognition sequences
of the restriction endonucleases PstI, MboII, and MvnI within the
amplification products of the three TSAPs are shown in Fig. 1. The Fig. 3. Representativepatternsof AP isoenzymeexpressionin normaltestis (a),
results of the restriction fragment analysis are shown in Fig. 2. The seminoma (b), embryonal carcinoma (c), and the choriocarcinoma cell line BeWo (4

eDNA of each sample was subjected to PCR using primers specific for GCAP, PLAP,
fragment sizes expected after digestion with the four restriction en- lAP, and ThAP cDNA.The PCRproductswereanalyzedby electrophoresisin a 7%
zymes are summarized in Table 3. The restriction enzyme MvnI polyacrylamidegel and stainedwithethidiumbromide.Lane G, GCAPamplification

product (25 1 bp); Lane P. PLAP amplification product (259 bp); Lane i, lAP amplifica
recognizes the sequence CG'CG, which is part of the PLAP but not tion product (250 bp); Lane T. TNAP amplification product (281 bp); Lane Mv, DNA
the GCAP amplification product. In fact, the amplification product of molecularweightmarker.
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DETECTION OF ALL FOUR ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE ISOENZYMES

The chonocarcinoma cell line BeWo, which is of trophoblast ori
gin, would be expected to synthesize PLAP. However, in agreement
with other studies (16), we found abundant GCAP and low PLAP
expression.

These results indicate that the pattern of AP expression depends on

the degree of differentiation of a tumor and that AP isoenzymes are
not up-regulated simultaneously. These results are in agreement with
other reports (15, 17), in which lAP could not be detected in semi
noma by immunohistochemistry. However, they contradict a previous
study (2) in which an enhanced expression of all AP isoenzymes was
described in precancerous stages of germ cell tumors, in seminoma as
well as in more differentiated germ cell tumors. A possible explana
tion for this discrepancy might be the much higher specificity of the

method described here. We conclude that the hypothesis of gene
activation by regulatory processes affecting the three TSAP genes
simultaneously cannot be maintained for all types of germ cell tumors.

GCAP Expression in Seminoma. Germ cell tumors are a rather
heterogeneous group of neoplasms. They account for more than 90%
of testicular tumors (18) and are the most frequent form of cancer in
males between 15 and 34 years of age. While a-fetoprotein and

human chorionic gonadotropin are well-established markers for the
nonseminomatous germ cell tumors ( 12), there is to date no tumor
marker suited for the diagnosis and follow-up of seminomas, which
account for approximately 40% of testicular germ cell tumors (19).
With the method presented here, we clearly show that in all semino
mas examined, GCAP was expressed in high amounts. These findings

confirm the suitability of GCAP as a marker to monitor seminomas (2,
3, 8â€”10,12). However, doubts on the specificity of this marker have
impeded its introduction into clinical practice. Many attempts have
been made to develop an immunological assay for the measurement of
GCAP in serum, but an antibody that is specific for GCAP and
exhibits the same specificity for all its allelic variants could never be

raised.
GCAP Expression in Precancerous Stages of Germ Cell Tu

mors. Enhanced GCAP expression is not only found in seminoma but
also in the precancerous stage common to all germ cell tumors. Germ
cell tumors, with the only exception of spermatocytic seminoma, are
preceded by a noninvasive form of neoplasia, known as CIS. Progres
sion from CIS to invasive cancer was observed in 70% of the cases
within 7 years of observation, and it is believed that all cases of CIS
will develop to invasive cancer (20). Regression of CIS has not been
observed in testes of men. The primary goal in the management of CIS
is to prevent the development of invasive tumor. At present, testicular
biopsy is the only established method for diagnosing CIS (20). A
simple, noninvasive screening method for the early diagnosis of germ
cell tumors would be of great interest (21).

Malignant germ cells are expected to be exfoliated into semen in
the same manner as the nonmalignant cells of the seminiferous tubule
(20, 21). Yu et a!. (22) were able to detect neoplastic cells in the
ejaculates of patients with germ cell tumors. Because the morphology
of cells other than spermatozoa is very poorly preserved (2 1), a
specific marker for CIS such as GCAP could be very useful in this
context. The high specificity and sensitivity of our RT-PCR method in
detecting GCAP has encouraged us to investigate its performance for
the detection of CIS in seminal fluid samples.
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a Term Placenta b Small Intestine bp

267
@â€˜ S

@ 213

GP I TMv GP I TMv

C Osteosarcoma bp

.@ 267

234
@u'â€¢â€”213

G P 1 T Mv

Fig. 4. Representative patterns of AP isoenzyme expression in the selected tissues term
placenta (a), small intestine (b), and the osteosarcoma cell line SaOs-2 (c). eDNA of each
sample was subjected to PCR using primers specific for GCAP, PLAP, lAP, and ThAP
cDNA. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 7% polyacrylamide gel
and stained with ethidium bromide. Lane G, GCAP amplification product (251 bp); Lane
P. PLAP amplification product (259 bp); Lane 1, lAP amplification product (250 bp);
Lane 1', ThAP amplification product (281 bp); Lane Mv, DNA molecular weight marker.

DISCUSSION

Examining the Expression of AP Isoenzymes. The RT-PCR
method presented here offers the unique possibility to examine the
expression of all four AP isoenzymes in any tissue or cell line.
Compared to other methods used currently, the main advantages of
this technique are its specificity and high sensitivity. GCAP and
PLAP, which are the two most closely related AP isoenzymes (98%
homology), can clearly be distinguished without any interference by
other AP isoenzymes. Furthermore, it is possible to determine the
expression of all four AP isoenzymes simultaneously in one assay.

Considerable attention has been given to the question of how the
expression of GCAP and PLAP is regulated. The mechanism that
controls tissue-specific expression of GCAP and PLAP and the cause
of the aberrant expression of these isoenzymes in tumor cells is at
present not understood and is an area of considerable interest (14). In
contrast to the normal tissue-specific expression of a single TSAP
gene, many tumors show significant coexpression of more than one
isoenzyme (1, 9). Distinction between eutopically and ectopically
expressed isoenzymes may contribute in the understanding of the
regulation ofAP isoenzyme genes in normal and cancer tissue (9). The
RT-PCR method proved to be a good, reliable tool to make this
distinction. Furthermore, it can be used in the evaluation of AP
isoenzymes as potential tumor markers in different tumors as sug
gested previously (15).

Pattern of AP Isoenzyme Expression in Germ Cell Tumors.
Using the RT-PCR assay, moderate OCAP expression was detected in
normal testes. In testicular seminoma, in germinal epithelium adjacent
to seminoma and dysgerminoma of the ovary, large amounts of GCAP
and ThAP but not PLAP and lAP were found. These results demon
strate clearly that seminoma shows an eutopic expression of OCAP,

which is normally expressed in germ cells, and that derepression of
other tissue-specific isoenzymes like PLAP or lAP does not occur.

In contrast to seminomatous germ cell tumors, the more differen
tiated pure embryonal carcinoma and the embryonal carcinoma cell
line express all AP isoenzymes simultaneously. Besides the eutopic
expression of GCAP, they show an ectopic expression of PLAP, LAP,
and TNAP.
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